### Ex. 

**Pronouns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she, he, it</td>
<td>her, him, it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we</td>
<td>us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>them</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. My parents always read bedtime stories to my sister and *I/me*.
2. Just between you and *I/me*, I think Mr. Lucas is going to lose his job.
3. There's Kevin. Let's go talk to *he/him*.
4. Abla needs to know the truth. I'm going to tell Susan and *she/her* the truth.
5. Alex introduced Sally and *I/me* to his cousin from Mexico City.

To: Ex.5
Ex 5

2. She and I have been friends

3. I went to elementary school with her brother and her. 
   Her parents / Their parents

5. She, her, her marriage

6. her

7. She, her
Ex5  Situation 2

8. I - subject
9. me - object of verb
10. me - object of preposition: without
11. my friend - possessive adjective
12. mine - possessive pronoun
   me - object of prep. & with

my cell phone = Mine
Pronouns

Possessive adjectives

mine
yours
hers, his, its
ours
yours
theirs

Possessive
my (noun)
your (noun)
her, his, its (noun)
our (noun)
your (noun)
their (noun)

1. This is my / mine umbrella. Your / Yours umbrella is over there.
2. This umbrella is my / mine. The other one is your / yours.
3. Mary and Bob have their / theirs books. In other words, Mary has her / hers, and Bob has his.
4. Our / Ours house is almost the same as our / ours 'neighbors' house. The only difference in appearance is that our / ours is gray and their / theirs is white.

to quizzes
watch out for these Pronouns

it's → it is; it has

it → It's hot. It's been hot lately.

its → possessive adjective
The dog chases its tail.

they're

they → They're ready.

them → Their plane has just arrived.

their → (The house is theirs.)

there

(exist) There have been 60 tests so far.
(pronoun for a place) I don't live there any more.

to Ex. 8
reflexive Pronouns

Everyone drew self-portraits.

1. I drew a picture of myself

2. Rosa drew a picture of herself

3. Yusef drew a picture of himself

4. The children drew pictures of themselves

5. We drew pictures of ourselves

6. Olga, you drew a picture of yourself

7. All of you drew pictures of yourselves

8. When one draws a picture of oneself, it is called a self-portrait.

9. It would be impossible for a dog to draw a picture of itself.
People should take care of themselves.

My father and I ate at a new restaurant.

My friend invited my father and me to his party.
They eat rice.
They made rice for them.
They are not here yet.
Did you call them?
I have known them for a long time.
She and I have known each other for a long time.

They sent a letter to my sister and me.

They sent my sister and me to the principal’s office.

My sister and I sent them to the principal’s office.
You and I are very similar. You and I are very good friends. You can go on vacation with my friend and me.
My neighbor lives by himself. 
(alone)

I taught myself to play the piano. 
(I had no other teacher.)

I'll do it by myself!
(don't help me)

It's good to laugh at yourself. 
Sometimes.

Let me introduce myself. 
Don't waste time. 
Sometimes. 
Don't feel sorry for yourself.
1. He was ashamed of **himself**.
2. Masako cut **herself**....
3. People surround **themselves**....
4. I (**myself**) don't believe...
5. They live by **themselves**.
6. Only you (**yourself**) can make that decision.
   *(They live alone.)*
   
   **by yourself = alone**
7. You're going to hurt **yourselves**.
8. I'd like to work for **myself**.
   *(to be self-employed)*
9. **yourself, himself, myself, ourselves, themselves**
Pronouns
forms of OTHER

as a Pronoun
- I speak two languages. One is English. The other is French.
- I speak three languages. One is English. The others are French and Turkish.
- I lost my textbook, so I had to buy another.
- Some people have brown hair. Others have black hair.

as an Adjective (noun)
- Many English speakers don't speak another language.
- What other languages are spoken in your country?
- The other language that I speak is Arabic.
- The other languages spoken in my country are English and Bedawi.

to ex. 28 / quizzes
The Basics of Modals

- **Modals**
  - She may be late.
  - Modal + base
  - (infinitive w/ to)
  - She must study

- **Phrasal Modals**
  - You are supposed to wear a seat belt.

- Students study.
  - Students should study.
  - Students may study.
  - Students are supposed to study.
  - Students can study.